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THE ACADIAN
International S. S. Co.W. & A. RAILWAY.•aid, euuming granaiy oaoxwara ana mai- 

catlng the green gate. “An escalade, as you 
can now see for yourselves, has taken plaoft” 

Bure enough, the green paint was in several 
places scratched and broken ; and one of the 
>anels preserved the print of a nailed shoe. 

The foot had slipped, however, and It was 
difficult to estimate the size of the shoe, and 
impossible to distinguish the p Utere of
‘““The whole robbery," concluded the doctor, 
“step by step, has been reconstituted. 
Inductive science can no further go.”

“It is wonderful,” said his wife. “You 
should have been a detective, Henri. I had 
no idea of your talents.”

“My dear,” said Desprez, condescendingly,
“a man of scientific imagination combines 

r faculties; he is a detective just as 
he is a publicist or a general; these are but 
local applications of his special talent 
now,” he continued, “would you have mo go 
further! Would you have me lay my finger 
on the culprits—or rather, for I cannot 
promise quite so much, i>oint out to you the 
very house where they consort! It mat bo 
a satisfaction, at least it is all wo are likely 
to got, since ,we ore denied the remedy of 
law. I reach the further stage In this way.
In order to fill my outline of the robbery, I 
require a man likely to bo in the forest 
idling, I require a man of education, 
quire a man superior to considerations of 
morality. The three requisites all center in 
Tentaillon’s boarders. They are painters; 
therefore they are continually lounging in 
the forest. They are painters; therefore 
they are not unlikely to have some smatter
ing of education. Lastly, because they are 
painters, they ore probably immoral. And 
this I prove in two ways. -First, pointing is 

aperely addresses the eye; it 
particular exercise the moral 

sense. And second, painting, in common 
with all the other arts, implies the dangerous 
quality of imagination. A man of imagina
tion is never moral ; ho outeoars literal de
marcations and reviews life under too many 
shifting lights to rest content with the in
vidious distinctions of the law.”

“But you always say—at least, 
stood you"—said madame, “that 
display no imagination whatever.”

“My dear, they displayed imagination, and 
of a very fantastic order, too,” returned the 
doctor, “when they embraced their beggarly 
profession. Besides—and this is an argu
ment exactly suited to your intellectual level 
—many of them orb English' and American. 
Whore else should we expect to find a thief! 
And now you had better get your eôffoo. 
Because wo have lost a treasure, there is no 
reason for starving. For my part, I shall 
break my fast with white wine. I fool un
accountably heated and thirsty today. I 

only attribute it to the shock of the dis
covery. And yet, you will bear m+ out, I 
supported the emotion nobly.”

The doctor had now talked himself back 
into an admirable hum' 
the arbor and slowly lm 
anno of white wine and picked a 
and cheese with no very impetuous appetite, 
If a third of his meditations ran upon, the 
missing treasure, the other two-thirds were 
mors pleasingly burled In the retrospect of 
his doteetivo skill.

About 11 Casimir arrived. Ho had caught 
an early train to Fontainebleau and driven 
over to save time, and now his cab was sto- 
bled at Tentaillon’s, and ho remarked, study
ing his watch, that ho could spare an 
and a half. Ho was much the man of 
new, decisively spoken, given to frowning in 
an intellectual manner. Annstaslo’s born 
brother, ho did not waste much sentiment on 
the lady, gave her an English family kiss, 
and demanded a meal without delay.

“You can toll me your story while wo sat,,” 
ho observed. “Anything good today, Btaslo!”

Ho was promised something good. The 
trio sat down to a table In the arbor, Joan- 
Marie waiting ns well as eating, and the doc
tor recounted what had happened in his 
richest narrative manner. Casimir board it
"“W^at ï'strA’ôtTuSTfor you, my good
brother,” be observed, when the tale was 
over. “If you had gone to Parle you would 
have played dick-duok-drake with the whole 
consignment in three months. Your own 
would have followed, and you would have 
come to mo in a procession like last time. 
But I give you warning—Btaslo may weep 
and Henri ratiocinate—It will not servo you 
twice. Your next collapse will bo fatal. I 
thought 1 had told you so, Btaslo! Hey I No

The doctor winced and looked furtive]/ at 
Jean Marie ; but the bo/ seemed eputtietia

ITEMS or 1STEMEMT.The Treasure ol Franchard. ,0.Time TableMinard'e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Robert Charlton of Harborville, N. S., 
was murdered nt Poitlaiul, Me., on the 
16th.

The Cunard company is about to add 
three now large ships to its Atlantic

The Provincial Government of N. B. 
has decided to sell seveial of the recently 
imported stallions.

The par-senger 
ontal tliis season is the largest in the 
histoiy of the rand

About 300 Halifax gr cers have al
ready become mcuilu 1* of the Retail 
Grocers' Association.

Two million dollar» were eitrmd by 
the Western Union Tvh giaph Company 
the last quarter of the vcni.

The total annual home consumption 
of opium in China has lately been reck
oned to be about .£41,800,000.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the fourth 
week of August increased $11,000 } 
month of August increase $66,ood.

Borne of the herbs in Hull’s Hair Re- 
newer, that wonderful preparation for 
restoring the color and thickening the 
growth of the hair, grow plentifully in 
New England.

The customs authorities heveseUed a 
house at St Armond, Quebec, owing to 
the fnpt that smuggled paper was found 
on the walls.

For Boston Direct. From. 
Annapolis and Digby.1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890.By BOBEBT LOUIS BTEVEKBOH.

luces ran over wltn smiles; tnoir eyes soav- 
Cerod sparkles, as they projected the doctor’s 
political honors and the lady’s drawing room 
ovations.

“But you will not be a Rod I" cried Ana- 
itosie.

"I am Left Center to the core,” replied the 
doctor.

“Mme. Gastoin will present us—wo shall 
find overselvos forgotten," said the lady.

“Never,” protested the doctor. “Beauty 
and talent leave a mark."

“I have positively forgotten how to drees,” 
she sighed.

“Darlin 
“Yours

/.
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14 Bridgetown " 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylosford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
jo Watervllle " 
60 Kentvlllv ,r 
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66 Wolfvillo ” 
69 Grand Pro ” 
72 Avonport " 
77 Hants port " 
84 Windsor ” 
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Favorate Side Wheel
traffic on the Intercol* 6 40 3 50

But 6 65 4 03
Ing, you make mo blush,” said he. 
has been a tragic marriage I”

“But your success—to see you appreciated, 
honored, your name in all the papers, that 
will bo more than pleasure —it will be 
heaven I” she cried.

“And once a week," said the doctor, archly 
«•aiming the syllables, “onci a week—one 
good llttlo game of baccarat!”

“Only once a week!" she questioned, threat
ening him with a finger.

“I swear It by my political honor,” criod

II 40
11 55
12 10 
12 30

6 01 4 09pj*11 S. S. New Brunswick,4 186 11
4 270 2V having Wen thoroughly overhauled, will 

leave Annapolis (calling at Digby) cverv 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY, directly after 
the arrival of the express train fini» 
Halifax

0 36 4 40
1 30 5 067 03

8 45 j 4 CO
9 25

6 25
4 50 7 00

For Uoston J>iro<*tJ

Returning leaving Commercial Wharf 
Boston, every MONDAY ami Til UR 
DAY morning for Digby and Annapolis, 
direct. Fare from W. & A. Ry. point.- is

One 1 >olln v I
than by any other route.

Fit further information nml tickets 
apply to all ticket agents.

D. MUM FORD, Agent, Wolfviile.
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Oft Mulilax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—" 
46 Windsor "

“I rpoil you,” she said, and gave him her 
d.

He covered it with kisses.
Jvnn-Mnrio escaped into the night. The 

moon swung high over Grotz. Ho went 
down to the garden end and sat on the jetty, 
The river ran by with eddies of oily silver, 
and a low, monotonous song. Faint veito of 
mise moved among the poplars on the further 
Hide. The reeds wore quietly nodding. A 
hundred times already hod the boy sat, on 
such n night, and watched the streaming 

with untroubled fancy. And this per- 
IIo was to leave this 

familiar hamlet, this green rustling country, 
this bright and quiet stream; he was to pas» 
Into the great city; his dear lady mistress 
was to move ImmII zoned Into saloons ; his good, 
garrulous, kind lioartod master to liocomo a 
brawling deputy; and both lm lost forever to 

Mario and ( hoir better solves.

63 Hants port '»
68 Avonport "
61 Grand Pro "
64 Wolfviile ”
66 Port Williams"
71 Knntvillu »
80 Watemlle ”
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’vo 

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
lard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of tho Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily nt 
a m, and louve Middleton daily nt 2 26 
p m.

doosnot In any
7 001 40

2 1540
47 2 30

11 00
11 32
12 08 
12 45

2 66 TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I4 00
Imps was to lie the last 6 06 —GIVEN von—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
6 00

so I fender- 
thoso lads $20 will lie given to any person who 

will s. ml me, (lor tho collection I am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA.mmmm 7 ooHe know

Ills own defects; lm knew he must sink into 
less nml less consideration in tho turmoil of a 
city life; sink more and more from tho child 
It.to tho servant. And lie began dimly to be 
liovo tho doctor’s prophecies of evil. He 
could son a change fn both. His generous 
Imrcdullty failed him for this once; a child 
must have perceived that tho Hermitage had 

what tho absinthe had Iwgun. If 
bills were tho first day, what would lie the 
Inst! “If necessary, wreck tho train,” thought 
Im, remembering the doctor’s parable. He 
looked round on tho delightful econo; he 
drank docp of tho charmed night air, laden 
with tho scent of h 
tho train," ho 
turned to the

Tho most recent statistics of arrests for 
drunkenness in Maine in any one year 
show hut four arrests to every iooo of 
Jio population.

Just how an alterative medicine clean. 
ses the system is an open question ; but 
that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla dmi produce a 
radical change in tno blood it well attest
ed on all sides. It is everywhere con
sidered tho best remedy for blood dis
orders.

Steamer “City of Montieullu" leaves St Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Jolm every Monday, Tnnmlny, Thuradny Old shilling Stamps of Nova 
Krlilny nml Saturday n. in. for Digby Slid Scotia or Now Brunswick.r:c ►"-btr1""' Y-» ^111 “ ^Steamer“lfvsngullnu" will make dally ?» 'v]v111 »" 11,080 ol ll1-. • '■•> Vnlura 
connection each way between Annapolis in old otlieu papers or ItittcrH in waro- 
and Digby. houses, between tho dates 1860-lHViti.

Trains of the Western Counties Hallway 
leave Digby dally at 6 00 n. m. and 2 46 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth dally wt 7 46 a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

B tourner "New Brunswick" leaves An, 
nnpolls tor Boston weiy Tuesday and Fri
day p in.

Hteamor “Yarmouth1

Iplctcil

tHÿpNow is the finit: to hunt them up. 
1 will buy for oash all OLD used or 

oatiovllvd pottngo or bill ptmupH. Send 
ot> all you have, leaving them on tho 
original envelope preferred. I also 
want ^ stamps, out values, on the entire 
letter, for which l give higher prices 
than anyone. G. HOOPER,

669 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

“If necessary, wreck 
And ho rose and ro-Kintod.

or; and as ho sat in 
iblbed alargoallow- 

little bread
Tho temperance organizatioiiH of Yar

mouth have issued an appeal to tho 
citizens for funds to help In the prosccu- 
tion of illegal rumsollors.

Rheumatism is caused by a poisonous 
acid in tho blood and yield» to Ayer’s 
Pills. Many cases which seemed chronic 
and hopeless, hsvnhoen completely cured 
.liythH medicine. Tt will cost hut little 
to try what effect the Fills may have in 
your case. We predict success.

Tho hlgteit chimney in Boston will bo 
that erected by the street railroad com
pany for the electric power station, Tho 
chimney M ill he 250 feet high.

A specific remedy for indigestion or 
dv pepsin in any form is found In King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market.. < tire gunvan 
teed or money refunded. One nollar a 
nnekagr. flomplfl nnr.hage to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. 
Bole proprietors, Kliig’s Dyspepsia Cure 
Oo., New Glasgow, Nova Hoot la.

house.
leaves Yarmouth 

every Wednesday and Saturday •*vetting 
for Boston.

Steamer''):Into of Maine’’and “Cumber 
land" leave dt John every Monday, Wed 
uosday, and Friday a m for Kastport l'ort 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
for

CHAPTER VI.
A (,'IUXINAl. INVEHTIUATION, IN TWO VAUT».

The next morning there was a most un
ie.mil outcry in tho doctor's house. The last 
thing In-foro going to lied, the doctor had 
lock' d up sumo vu lunIîles In tho dining room 
ctip'ioiird; iukI Iwbold, when lu» rose again, 
ns l.iidltl about 4 o'clock, tho cupboard had 
Ik*iii broken open and the valuable* in ques
tion had disappeared. Madame and Juan- 
Marie wi re summoned from their rooms,and 
appeared In hasty toilets; they found the 
doctor raving, calling the hoavons to witness 

xgo !»: • injury, pacing tho room hare 
.Till,the tails of his nightshirt ttlrt-

ill3 —ANY MAN
fhft Is Week, Nervous, Debilitated, 

Folly »»d Ignorance has Trt- 
Vlgor ot Body, Mind

VanhOOd, «soring oxlisuetlng drains upon
te Fountain» ol Life. Headache, 
laokaohe, Dreadful Dnsnif, Woflknoee 

emery, Baehfulnoee I» Society, 
Impies upon the Face and all tin» Effects 
sdlug to Early Decay, Consumption 
r Insanity, Will find iu our epeoino N", u» s 
•oeltlvo Ours. It imparts Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power 1" ‘dd a»'1
3 fluff. strengthens end invigorate# the Brain
ft- ^u7o?1f,telleoüoln
uergy of the human frame. With pur ei">oin« 
o. filths most obstinate 0M0 Oan bo «’urod In
U*e mouths, and recent ones to less than Uilrti 
aye. Kaoh package oontalus two wewts treataeBmfigish mk
Weeaeee no matter of how long stund- 
rig. aold under our written Guarantee l« 
BSoS a Ours. Brios M. Toronto Medloim 
0» Toronto. Out.

. land All Rail Lino leave Ft. John 
Bangor, Portland and Boston nt 6 15 
a. m. and 8 46 p. 111. dally, except Hat 
urdny evening ami Hundny morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale nt nil Stations.

ho to hie 
led away ibis

mM
I M

ami aver 
ft Kited, w

as ho turnwl.
Uonal" he said; “tho things are gone, the 

foilimo gone I We are pau|Mirs oneo nuire. 
Hoy I wliotdo you know of this! Hi»enk up, 
so", Hjmak up. Do 
are they !” 11
him hkn a hag, nml the hoy’s words,
lin.l Mif, '»>«’" |h tnmrtU
nnaiUm T’ha «iotvtor, with a revulsion from 
ills own violonco, wit him down ognlit lie 
observod AnasLosle in tears. “ Anastaslo," 
lie mid, In quite an altered voice, “compose 
yourself, command your fooling*. I would 
not have you give way to |Mi*Hinn like the 

This—this trilling accident must be 
Jean-Mario, bring inn iny 

smaller medicine uho*t. A gentle Laxative 1* 
Indicated."

And lie dost*l the family all round, loading 
tho way himself with a double quantity. The 
wretched AiuuiLosle, whi 
In the whole course of her existence, and 
whoso soul recoiled from reined lee. wept 
Hoods of tears, as nhe slpjiod, and shuddered, 
and protested, and then was bullied ami 
shouted nt until she sipped again. As foi 
Joim-Marle, ho took his iKirtlon down with 
stoicism.

“I have given him a lees amount." ob
served the doctor, “his youth protecting 
him Against emotion. And now Huit wi 
have thus parried any morbid uousuqunnoes, 
let us reason."

“I am so cold," walled Anastaslo.
“ColdI" cried the doctor. -“I give thank» 

of florle?

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Seereiary. 

K. HHTHERLaND, Résilient Manage'. 
Kenivlllo, Juno 5th, 1890,

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ l
hi. s.

"‘is

Yarmouth,
BUST IlsT THE MARKET I you know of it# Where 

him by the arm, shaking 
if he

1890. THE 1890,

Yarmouth Httiauudiip Uo
(LIMITED,)

Thu Shortest anil Most Direct Route 
between Nova Heotla nml the 

United HtntvM.
THE QUI0KI8TBTIME.

Stay Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston,

The Fast Steal Htonmer

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit tho Purchasor.
IS. O. BAYIMDIX,

WOLFVILLB, 1ST. B.
Sbrf'nll or write fur particulars.

Tho annual exhibition of Yarmouth 
county is to he held ot Yarmouth on the 
9U1 and loth of October. Cash prizes 
amounting to $2,400 are offered.

Moth era, Read Turn.-If yon are 
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc.. Puttner’e Emul
sion is what is required to build you Up 
and give tone to your system. l(your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
1* growing into Womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttnnr's 

depend upon it, that is what

— LADIES ONLY.-—
V •

FRENCH REGULATION FILLS.
ar superior to Ergot, Tansy, Pennyiyyal oi 
aide. Endorsed by the thousands of ladle!feASSsMBte
sronto, Ont.

Shortest &, Best Route

vulgar.
Il va. I down.For

• Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

I had never Ihhiii ill1 .r “And then again,” broke ont Casimir, 
"what children you are—vicious children, 
my faith I How could you tell tho valu» of 
this trash! It might have been worth noth
ing, or next door."

“Pardon mo," laid the doctor. “You have 
your usual flow of spirits, I perçoive; bub 
oven loss than your usual ilolllieration. I am 
not entirely ignorant of those matters.”

“Not entirely Ignorant of anything over I 
heard of," Interrupted Onslmlr, bowing, and 
raising his glass with a sort of port polite-

BOSTON !
PAIN-KILLER Emulsion, 

tlmy need.

Truro hna about a dozen Seventh Day 
people, who hold their Sabbath on Sat
urday, strictly refusing to do any work 
on that day oven for double pay.

And all points in tho United States.

8. 8. “HALIFAX."
8. ROWLAND HILL, Commanpkii

Hails fiom Noblo'a Wharf, Halifax, 
ovuiv Wednesday, nt 8 o’clock n m , nml 
Lewis' Wharf, Boston, every Saturday, 
nt noon.

This new Clyde built steamer is the 
finest and fastest pas,-unger steamship be
tween Boston and Nova Scotia and is 
ONLY ONK NKI1IT AT HKA,

H. S. OARItOLL, ('apt. Goo, K. Brown, 
nr H. H. WORUKHTFR, Oapt. H. Nicker- 
son, sails from Halifax every Hat urdny nt 
4 o'clock p. m . and from Lewis' Whnif, 
Boston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer is well known in the IVlon 
trade and has been thoroughly overhaul
ed mid repainted for the summer t initie.

iWonger* niliving 011 Tuesday « veil- 
iiigs cap go directly on hoard the steamer 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for sale ai d baggage 
checked through from all stations on the 
liileiculonlal Railway, at the offices of 
• he steamer» in Halifax nlid at 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, L. Dodge .Si 
Co., Kent ville ; George V. Rand, Wull- 
ville ; J. W. Lawrence, linntspuit ; J, 
K Cur j on, Windsoi. 37

AND

40 Yoare' Exporlonco provoe that PERRY DAVI8* 
PAIN-KILLER la tho boat Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 60c. a Bottle.
• •_

By Beware of Oounterfelte and worthless Imitations. Tl

“Àt least," resumed the doctor, “I gave my 
mlml to tho subject—that you may be willing 
to Ifollovo—and I estimated that our capital 
would Iw doubled." And be doecrlbod tbo 
nathi'o of the find.

“My word of honor I" sold Casimir,
"VO you! But much would depend 

quality of tho gold."
“Tho quality, my dear Casimir, was"— 

And the doctor in default of language, kissed 
tilt finger tips.

“I would not take your word for it, my 
good friend," rotortod tho man of business. 
“You are a man of very rosy views. But 
this robbery," lie continued—^“this robbery 
Is un odd Mill 
nonsense alio

tho house
“None but ourselves," replied tho doctor.
“And this young goi 

Casimir, Jerking n nod lu 
Je»r-Marie.

“Ho too"—tho doctor liowed.
“Well; and, if it W a fair question, who is 

ho!" pursued tho brother-in-law.
“Jean-Marie," aosworod the doctor, “00m 

bines tho functions «.f a eon and stable I my 
He began ns tho latter, but ho rose rapidly to 
tho more honorable rank in our oircuthtns. 
lie is, I may say, tho greatest comfort In oui" 
lives."
‘Hal” said Gawlmlr. “Aud provint!» tir bl

ooming bne of your*
“Joan-Marie has lived a remarkable evttft»

enoo; his experience has boon eminently 
formative," replied tiesprea “If I had to 
chooso an éducation for my son, I should 
Imvo chosen such another. Beginning 
with mountebank* and thieves, {tossing on
ward to tho society and friendship of plitfo:m- 
phnrs, ho may Ito said to 
vu! 1: mo of human lifo,”

" t’lilevesF' repeated the brother-in-law, 
wiili a meditative olr.

The doctor could have bitten his tongue 
out. Ho foresaw wluit was coming, and pre
pared his mlml for a vigorous defense.

“Did you ever steal yourself!" asked 
mlr, turning suddenly on Jean-Marie, and 
for tho first time employing a single eyeglass 
which hung round Ills nook.

“Yes, sir,''replied the bo/,-with a d~p 
blush.

Casimir turned to the others with purled 
ll|ts, and nodded to them meaningly. “Jloy<" 
said he; “how is that!”

"Jean-Marie is a teller of tho truth," r# 
turned the doctor, throwing

“He has never told a lie,"
“Ho to the best of boys,”

“Never told a He, has ho not!” refloo.ed 
Casimir.

' ‘Htrango, very strange. Give mo your at
tention, my young friend," ho continued. 
“You know about this

“Ho helped 
the doctor.

“Desprez, J. nsk you nothiug but to hold 
vour tongu? ’’ «--teraed Casimir. “I menu to

eoaiUTOB) mi wm,

to God that I am made 
Why, madame, a I/low like this would set

material “YARMOUTH,"
Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening 
arrival ol the train of# the We 
(Jmintitis railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
ton. nt 10 a. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for H ailla 
stations

Tho “Yarmouth” can lus a regular 
mail to nml from Boston and is tho 

between Nova 
tales, fitted with 

Triple Expansion Engines, Elu: trie 
Light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF HT JOHN” 
leaven Bickford & Black'« Whnif «tcij 
Monday evening for Yarmouth ai.il 
inteimediate ports! returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a. in. 
standard time.

For all other inhumation apply to D, 
Mum fold, Agent nt Wolfviile, or to

L. K. Bakkh,
Manager

Yarmouth, N, H., March yctli, 1890.

frog Into a transpiration. If yon are cold 
you can retire; and, by the way, you might 
throw mo down my trousers. It to chilly for 
tho legftw 

“Oh,
with you."

“Nay, madame, y 
your devotion," said 
self foteli you a shawl." And ho went up
stairs and returned more fully clad and with 
an armful of wraps for the shlvurlng An 
astoslo. “And now,” ho roeunmd, “to in vos- 
tlgato this crime. Lot us procood by Induc
tion. Anastaslo, do you know anything that 
cun help us?" Anastaslu know nothiug. “Ur 
you, Joan-Marie?”

“Nut I," replied the boy, steadily.
“Good," ruturnod the doctor. “W 

now turn our attention to tho material evi
dences. (I was born to bo adotoetlvo; I have 
the eye and tho systematic spirit.) First, vio
lence has been employed. Tbo door wui 
broken open; and It may be observod, In pass 
lug, that tiio look was dear indeed at what 1 
paid for it; a crow to pluck with Mrnltoi 
< ioguelat. Second, hero to an Instrument em
ployed, one of our own table knives, one of 

my dear; which seems to indlcuu 
no jireimratlon on tho part of the gang - I, 
gang It Was. Thirdly, I observe that nothin 
line been removed except tlui Francbni 
illshee and the casket; our own silver I 
been minutely respected. This to 
shows Intelligence, a knowioago m tno 
a desire to avoid legal consequence*. I 
from this fact that tho gang numlHirs poiwms 
of respectability—outward, of course, slid 
merely outward, as the robbery proves, llut 
I argue, second, that wo must have Ihmui ob 
served at Franchard Itself b

after
sternWhen Baby woo otoh, wo gave her Oestorta, 

When she vi» a UUIld, uho cu-lod for Oestoria, 
When uho Ueouinc Miss, she oiling to tiMtoris, 
WÙ0U oit'» Uu2 UhlMrc u, qho au-0 them UMtorta,

“I half 
on thehellno I" protested Anastaslo; “I will stay

ou shall not suffer for
tho doctor. “I will my- x nml intermediate

One section of Australia is Haiti to have 
20,000 acres of raisin grapes under 
cultixalh-ii. It is usclmated that tlm 
crop will produce io,oco,oro boxes.

fastest »lunmer plying 
Scotia and the Unitid HOf course I pas* over 

t gangs and landscape 
mo, that is a dream. Who 
last night#"

ig-
ut

• the best •sTlfif6

|| • the woR^1

BYAM'B

Improved “Common Sense’'
8A8H BALANCE.

1OOK0 AJ2T1D IsIFTB.

1 tinman#" nsluvl 
the direction of 0. ('. lliL'IiAKJiti & Co.

Cento,,—I have used your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT miccessfully in Herlous 0A*ei 
of croup In my family. In fact I con 
xjdvr it a remedy no homo should lie 
without,the oheep«»l and bssl device for all er.

0inmry windows. balances when In
position are entirely ont of light. No | 
rlvem, IkjIii or ecrews are used In iiulllns 1 
ll logether so lhal nothing can gel out of ' 
order or need repairing. No culling, | 
tort Ing or marring of the sail), se Ins 
Balancée are let Into the Jairih. V^ie- , 
elally valuable for repelling old hulldlnge 
as they can he pul In at a trifling eepenie, 1 
aeeasily pul In old hulldh>geae new ones. 1 
Hath tan ha removed from frame In a 
moment U* rleimlng or repairing broken 
glass. Can l«e need where U le itti/tui- I 
»/# to nee weights or other ilatures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint o#f eld# iA 
frame. No willing of eaah aa pressura 
•gaina eeeh prevenle ll. No rattling of 
walghls or pulleys wli-n Bash Is raised 
or lowered. No ethklng of welghie In 
frame. No corda lo ruel off, wear oui 
and break. No rul’btr rollers In become 
flattened by Handing In one position for 
•ome lime. No Him» coll spring or 
ailicmti mechanism lo break, wear out 
or gel out of order. Its simplicity nl 

ruction and oiieraUvn Is Uie wonder 
■ of*//.
'§ Automat

“market.

W. A. ClIANK, 
Stc-Tiink.J F. CUNNINUIIAM. Extension of Time!Iwsl, Capo Islantt,

Ho Hay All—That MINARD'H 
LINIMENT Is Ihti standaid liidmcnt of 
tho day, ns it doe* jn»l what It is 10 re- 
elite#! lb do.

Is olii n unit oil for by piTHoiiH brvom 
ing unahlo to pay whi n thoduht is due. 
Tim ilvlit of luiturn has lo ho paid 

or Infer, hut wv nil would pn IVrDENTISTRY I DENTISTRY! Ml lOlll'l'

argua Win. A. Payztinl,
DENTIST,

In now prepared to extract tovtli nh- 
■olulely without pain. Como nml try 
hi* new method.

Extension of Time.Ufé A tiènsfur Vont, mm year old, which 
was built, nt a cost of $100,000, and used 
on tho Ht. Lawrunco, has heun purchancd 
by tho Dominion govorninent fur use at 
the strait uf Uanao. Railway cam will 
ho carried (roin Mulgrave to Point Tup 
per, tho terminus ol (Jnpo Bruton Itnil

JîîmtilKi
OF COD LIVER OIL

— WITH—

tillhave wkliiiuiivl thoy some occult ob 
withsnrver, and dogged throughout tlio day 

a skill and pationoe that I venture to qualify 
um eonuumniato. No ordinary man, no occa
sional criminal,
oniwble of this combination. Wo have In uur 
nelghlMirhood, it to far from improbable, 11 
retired bandit of the highest order of Intelll 
gonce.”

"Good heaven I” criod tho horrified Aims- 
taslo. “Henri, how oan you I"

“My oherished one, this Is a process of 4tt 
dilution," said the doctor. “If any of m> 
stupe are unsound correct mo. You ore si
lent! Then do not, I boeeeoh you, bo so 
vulgarly illogical as to revolt from my 
elusion. Wo have now arrived," hi 
■urood, “at some idea of tho composition of 
the gang—for I Incline to the hypothesis of 
more than one—and we now leave this room, 
which con disclose no more, ami turn our nl^

—AMO—
All kind» ol'dental work done by the 

Ini Uhl iui|irovud methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfvillo, January 22d, 1890,

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKE8 HYP0PH0SPHITES OF LIMB & SODA 
May give thin |n all suffering from 

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Ucm rnl 
Debility, and nil wasting diseases.

I )elloate otflldh d w ho otln rwi 1 

would pay the YhiJt very speedily iiiiiy 
have a long

would have shown himself

do Bash LocVe feel# laaienlng)snd
and lower ea*h we lbs beet SW (’/isl-

W CéUHmtut ihtm lm #>ww/tow a#,

Walter Brown’s.
WullfUlo, OcL 17th 1889.

STRAY LEAVES Anvioa to MoTiiaite. Aruyon dlaturlmd 
lit night mid broken of your rest by a wick 
child suffering and crying with pain of t#ut 
ting Teeth ? If so, wend at miuu awl gut a 
bottle "f "Mrs WliiMlow's Hoi,tiling Hyrnp," 
for (Jhlldren Toothing. Its value Is Incalcu
lable. It will relievo tlio poor little enffore,. 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there Im no mlMtnke about It. It cures Dy- 
entory and Dlarrlicea, regulates tlio Stom
ach and Dow#*!*, ome* wind (Jolie, Softens 
the (JUms, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to tbo whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Hynip" for Children 
Totalling, Is pleasant to tho taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In tlio United 
Htutes, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout tho world. Price, twenty-five 
confs a bottle, Be sure and ask for “Mas 
WiKiLOW’i SooTiUBG 8 YMUi'," and take no 
ether. wffrfr -

- y bo if—

"Book ol Wore.” Auctioneer.
ExtonMlon <«â" Tlmr !

Tho Mubaoriber having boon urgedlly 
eolicitod lo offer hi» »ci vices aH a g 
oral auctioneer, taken thi* method of 
informing tl.OBO in need of *uoh survioe 
tiiat will bo ut tbuir command.

TRY POTTNER’S EMULSION.(Llei.it Lonimi Daviho*.) out his bust, 
added matlame. Ilrown llro* *<’«.,

Chnniitt .nul Drvÿyinl.
llAMKAX, N. H.

With a Preface by Marl Harlee.
ten lion to the court and garden. (Joan 
Mario, I trust you are obeorvantly following 
my various steps; this to an excellent piece 
of oiluoation for you.) Oomo with mo to the
door. No stops on the court; it is unfortun
ate our court should Im* paved. O 
«nail matters hang tlio destiny of Ihteo deli
cate Investigations I Hey I What have we 
Itor.) UllYellUSlUe.iNTOr71poV.ho

K. D. 1I18II01’ 
Wolfvillo, Apt il 18th, 1889.Edited by Ben Zeene. L. J. DONALDSON,

HrciedW of Thoroughbred Wyuu* 
dottc* and Light Brahmas.

treasurer’ 
to bring It home,” interposed

iw-For Sale at this n what 1 OB I’ltlNTING of or.ry dewrip. 
O tion done at abort notice at ty 
floe, ’ •Office. Port Willlauie, Uo., 8,
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